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HE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Located in one of the most Beautiful and
Healthful Spots in the Alleghany

Region ; Undenvominational ; Op- |

en to Both Sexes; Tuition Free;

Board and other Expenses

very low. New Buildings

and Equipment. t
 

Leaping DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. !

 

1. AGRICULTURE(Iwo Courses), and AG-
RICULTURAL CHEMISIRY; with constant
{llustrations on the Farm and in the Labora-

ory BOTANY AND HORTICULTURE; the-
oretical and practical Students taught origi.

nal stuoy with the microscope

8. CHEMISTRY; with an unusually full

snd thorough coursein the Laboratory.
4. CJVIL ENGINEFRING; ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING; MECHANICAL ENGI-
NEERING, These courses are accompanied
with very extensive practical exercises in the

Field, t..e Shop and the Laboratory, ©
5. HISTORY: Ancient and Modern, with |

original investigation, :
6. INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. i

7. LADIES’ COURSE IN LITERATURE |
AND SCIENCE; Two years. Ample tacilities |

for music, vocal and instrumental.

8. LANGUAGE AND LI1I ERATURE; Lat-
in (optional), French, German and English |

(required), one or more continued through the

entire conrse, 5

9. MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY ;
pure and applied. i

10. MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop

work with study, three years’ course; new

puilding and equipment, .

11. MENTAL, ORAL AND POLITICAL
BCIENCE: Constitutional Law and History, |

Political Economy, &ec.
12. MILITARY SCIENCE; instruction

theoretical and practical, including each arm

the service,
ore PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT; Two
years caretuily graded and thorough.

Commencement vieek, June 11-14 1893.

Pall Term opens Sept. 11, 1893. Fxamination

for admission, June 16th and Sept. 13th. For

Sappother in formation, address

0.-W. ATHERTON, LL.D.
! or : President,

State College, Centre county, Pa.
i
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Paints.
 
 

AINT CRACKS.—It often cori
more to jrepare a hou e for repaint.

ing that has been painted in the firso place

with cheap read -mixed paints, than it wonld

to have painted it twice with strictly pure
white lead, ground in pure linseed oil.

STRICTLY PURE

WHITE LEAD

forms a permanent base for
repainting and never has tobe
burned or scraped off on ac-
count of sealing or cracking.
Itis always ¥mo th and clean,
To he sure of getting strictly
pure white lead, purchase any
of the following brands:

“ARMSTRONG & MecKELVY,”
“BEYMER-BAUMAN”
“DAVISCHAVIKKRS,”
“FAHNESTOCK.”

For Corors.—Mational Lead Co’s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors, a
one-pound ean toa25 pound k g of
Lead and mix your own p ints,
Saves time and annoyance in
matching shades, and 1nsures the
best paint that it is possitle to put
on wood.
Seud us a postal card and g-t our

book on jaints and cu lor-card, free;
it will ov bably save you a good
many dollars,

NATIONAL LEAD CO, New ork.
 

Pittsburg Branch, :
German Natio.al Bauk Building, Pittsburg.
39-15.1tn r

Coal and Woed.
 

 

An egy of the great auk was sold at
{action ta London a tew days ago for

| eatinet in 1844,and now its epus ure

 

Themocealic
| Rellefonte.Pa., April 13, 1894.
 

| Golden Eggs of the Great Auk.

| More Valuable than Those of the Fabled Goose—
And this Bird Died, 70.

300 zuineas, about $1 550. There are
Uhily BiXiy-eight egzs ol Lals once very
numerous bird kuown to be in exis-
tence, aud less than fifty of these are
good specimens. Tne great auk was
toe largest bird of the auk tamily, and
was expecially remarkable 'n not hav-
ing the power ol flight, becanse ot the
stillness of its wings, It tormerly
atounided on both coasts of the North
Atlantic, and was to be seen in great
pumbers on our own coasis as far

rou in an Moassachuserts, It became

ator the greatest of ornithological |

Lrensnres,

Tiere are only iwo eggs of the great
auk iu the United Sates. Holland

nas two, acd one each 18 possessed by
Det mark, Portugal, and Swiizerland,

Germany bas three, Frauce ten, Sect:
laud tovee, © hile tory -tive are owned
in England, Ouly ten ot the sixty-eight
egys recorded to be in existence are
really perfect specimens; thirty-four
are tairly pertect, ten are cracked, and
fourteen are eges by courtesy, the Na.  tural History Murenm at South Ken-
glugion possessing two small pieces ot
eggr that are counted in the sixty-eight
Twenty-nine of the eggs are In nineteen |
public museum~; the remainder are in
private colleciions, The price of the
egy lurgely creases at every sale, and
sales seldom ocenr The first record-
ed sale was in 1853, when $150 was
pad for un egg. Only about half a
dozen eggs have since come into the
market, and their value has steadily
risen until now a good specimen woul
bring several thousand dollars. The
one sold in London recently was not a
good specimen. It was bought by a
collector about 1840 tor two francs
trom a fisherman no Boulogne, who
had it on a wiring with sone swans’
eggs. The fisherman had no idea of
the value of the egg, aud there may be
othe: great suk eggs similarly owned
ty people ignorant of their great value.
The egya vary in size, shape, color,

and markings, and enly an expert can
distinguish them trom the eggs of the
common rgor bill auk. Taey vary in
lengtn from four and a half to five
inchies. The greater number have a
white groutdd, but some are of various
shades ot buff, and the markings are in
spots, splotches, and inex, Strings of

birds’ eggs are a common adorument
ot the homes oi fisher totks along the
New England, Rova Scotian, and Brit
ish coasts, and it may possibly be that
some eggs of this remarkable bird are
yet undiscovered, But the chance is
“ight. for oruithologists have shunted
thve world over for them, It yet might
®ot ‘be a 'bad idea tor any owner of such
metring of big eggs 20 get am expert
opinion on them.
 

Last of the Penusytvania Railroad's

Repular Excur douvs to theNational

Capital,

The series of spring excursions to the 
Jose K. RHOADS,

Shipping and Commission Serchant,

:-DEALERIN-:

ANTHRACITE. |
BITUMINOUS &

WOODLAND
fel OA Toro)

GRAIN, CORN EARS,

SHELLED CORN, OATS,

STRAW and BALED HAY,

BUILDERS’and PLASTERS SAND,

KINDLING WOOD,

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.
Respeetfully solicits the patronage of his

friends and the public, at

—HIS COAL YARD—

near the Passenger Station. Telephone 1312.
36 18
 

Miscellaneous Advs.
    

§3.000.00—
- SAYER

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that i« pleasant and profit

able, send us your address immediately. We
teach men and women how to earn from $5.00
per day to $3,000 per year without having had
previous experienc, and furnish the employ
ment at whieh they can make that amount.
Nothing difficult to learn or that requires much
time. The work is easy. healthy, and honor
able and ean be done during daytime or even-
ings, right in your own loeality, wherever you
live. The result of a few hours’ work often
equals a week’s wages. We have taught
thousands of both sexes and all ages, and
many have laid foundations that will surely
bring them riches. Some of the smartest men
in this country owe their success in life to the
start given them while in our employ years
ago. You, reader, may do as well; try it. You
cannot fail. No capital necessary. We fit
you out with something that is new, solid, and
sure. A book brimful of adviee is free to all.
Help yourself by writing for it to-day—not to-
morrow.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.
Box 420.

88-46-1y Augusta, Kaine.
arms  

Insurance.
 

 

J C. WEAVER, GENERAL INSURANCE
eo Agent, Bellefonte, Pa. Policies written

in Standard Cash Compenies at lowest rates.
Indemnity against Fire, Lightning, Torna
does, Cyclone, and wind storm. Office between
Reynolds’ Bank and Garman’s Bowl y

2 1y
 

EO. L. POTTER & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Hepresent the nest companies, and write poli
cles in Mutual and Stock Companies at reason:
able rates. Office in Furst’s building, opp. the

226CourtHousé

| National Capital, bave been so success-

| Reilroad Company, will else with the |

| 'both on account of the low rate and the

| ‘bas to offer the visitor during tte spring. |

Rate. Train
Leaves.

Pittsburg... een$9 00 8.50 A. M.
Altoona.. wT  12053P.M

{ Bellwood... weil 8D 12,17 *
Bellefonte. iV 0D 10.34 A. M
Clearfield.. oo 'l.25 98 A.M
Philipsburg.. aes 120 10.1
Oaceola..... T25 10.50 *
Tyrone ........ 125  122TP.M
Huntingdon.......... 665 1255
Washington, Arrive............ a T45

fully conducted by the Pennsylvania

final trip-on Apri 19th. Tuese excur-
sions have proven exceedingly popular,

‘many -attractions which Washincuton

Always a delightful city, Washington
18 particularly atiraciive when the trees
and fliwers with which dts parks and |
squares are enriched are showing the
first buds and blooms oi spring. The
excursion tickets, which are sold at
$9 00 from Pittsburg and at propor-
tionately low rates from other stations,
admits stop-uff at Baltimore in either
direction, and are valid for return with-
in ten days.
The special train of parlor cars and

day coaches will run as follows, and
tickets will be sold at the rates quoted:—

  

  

 

  

  

In addition to the special train the
the tickets will be good for passage on
all trains of the 19th inst. except the
Pennsylvania Limited.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, and Union Station, and at
all stations mentioned above. For full
information apply to Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District, 110
Fifth Avenue. Pittshurg.
 

—— In Russia a child 10 years of age
cannot go away from bome to school
without a passport. Servants and peas-
unts cannot go away from where they
live without a passport. A gentleman
residing in St. Petersburg or Moscow
cannot receive the visit of a friend who
remains many hours without notifying
the police of hie or her arrival, as the
case may be. The porters of all houses
are compelled to make réturns of the ar-
rival and departure of strangers. And
for every one of the alleged passports a
charge is made of scme kind.

The World’s Fair Rebuilt for the Pages

of History.

The “Book of the Builders,” one of
| the most artistic and magnificent publi-
| cations ever issued is now being offered
i by The Pittshurg Dispatch to its read-
ers. It is beyond question the greatest

  
 

  

offer ever made by a newspaper. See
the Dispatch for full information.

——Methodist ministers mn Wil-
liameport are on the war path be-
cause society belles ofthat city danced

More Pensioners Now.

A Decision That Will Materially Enlarge the
List.

Assistant Secretary Reynolds, of the
Interior Department recently announced
a decision of great importance to a meri-

The Three R's.

Origin of a Famous Educational Illustration
 i

The famous toast to “the three Rs'—
| “reading, ’riting nd ’rithmetic”—is
usually aceredited to Sir William Curtis
Lrd mavor of London in the year 1795,

torious class of claimants for pensions. land for many years one of the wardens

The decision will admit to the rolis the
names ofa large number of insane,
idiotic or permanently heipless minor
children of deceased soldiers whose
persions had censed by their attaining
the age of 16 prior t0'the passage of the
act of June 27, 1890.
The claim under which this decision

was rendered wus that oi Harrison F.
Loeb, of Bucks county, Pa., whose
father was killed in action at the battle
of Getryshurg whileservingin Company
H One Hundred und Filty first Penn-
sylvania Iniantry., The minor became
sixteen years of age June 9, 1879 On
December 9, 1891, his claim. on account
ot permanent belplessness, was filed ur-
der the provisions of the net of June 27,
1890, and rejected April 11, 1892, upon
the ground that he over sixteen years
of ange at the date of filling the claim,

Secretary Reynolds in reversing ine |
former rulings of the dv partment and
admitting these claims held that in this
and like cases “where, under the general
law, the pension of minor children who
were insane, idiotic or permanently
helpless bus terminated by reason of
attnining their pensionable muj rity
prior to passage of net of June 27, 1890,
the pension may be renewed from the
date of filling application theretor under
said act upon proof of continued and
uninterrupted insanity, idwey or help-
lessness

In commenting upon the former rul-
ing the Secretary says :

“lt would seem thutlittle further
than a cnreful reading of the net itself
would be sufficient to demonstrate the
fuct that this law has been misconstruct-
ed to the grevious harm of a class of the
nation’s dependents who should receive,
as the law intended they should, the
most benevolent consideration. No
other interpretation of the law is consis-
tent with justice, reason and the express
terms of the statute. The whola scope
of the law was to provide for a state of
dependance, and the former interpreta-
tion thereof seems to me to be wholly at
variance with the intention of Congress.

BOTH SAINT AND SINNER. —
Yt ‘roubles the sinner and troubles the saint.
Tt’s a tronblesome, trying and nasty complaint.
Don’t think 1tincarable ; I ell you it ain’s

Excuse the grammar; it’s the truth
I’mafier, whether vrapimatically or un-
grammatically told. The truth is, that
catarrh can be cured. The proprietors
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy offer $500
f r an incurable case of Cutarrh in the
Head.
Tue SymproMs of CATARRH. —

Headache, obstruction of nose, dischar-
ges falling into the throat, sometimes
profuse, watery and acrid, at others,
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody, putrid and offensive ; eyes weak,
ringing in the ears, deafness: offensive
breath, smell and taste impaired, and
general debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at once. |
Dr. Sage’s Rem-dy cures the worst cases.
Only 50 cents. Sold by druguists, every-
where.

 

——The angler is so absorb d in his
hobby that he generally fishes
wih baited breath. — Yonkers
Gazette.
 

—— My wife was confined to her bed
for over two ‘months with a very sesvere
attack of rheumatism. We could get
nothing that would afford her any re
Hef, and as-& lust resort gnve Chamber-
lain’s pain bala trial.” To our great
surprise she began to improve after the
first application, and by using it regu-
larly she was soon able to get up and at-
tend to her house work. E. H Joho
son, of C. J. Knutson & Co, Kensing-
ton, Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by
F. Potts ‘Green.
 

——The oldest German university is
that of Heidelberg, foundad in 1386.
  

——Esop’s fable of the belly and its
members teaches the importance of the
stomach to the general bealth of man.
Without the capacity to properly as-
similate food, the entire body must goon
languish. It is for this reason that Ra
mon’s Tonic Liver Pills stund as one of
the most valuable remedies known to
the medical profession. They eradicate
constipation, correct a disordered stom
ach, tone up the system and repair all
waste. Ask C. M. Parrish, your drug-
gist, about this—only 25 cts. Free trial
dose.
 

That Smart Boy Again.
 

Teacher—‘What is a right angle?”
Boy— “Two straight lines around a

corner.” —Hallo.
 

SHO00TING PAINS.—“I had catarrh in
the head, pains shooting through my
head, and that tired feeling. I heard
so much about Hood’s Sarsaparilla that
at last I bought a bottle. Itdid me so
much good that I bought $5 worth and
after taking all this I was entirely
cured. Iam glad to recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla to any one.” Miss Daisy
De Rimer, Rimer Pa.
_ Hood’s Pills cure indigestion, bil-
iousness.
 

Fair Building Sold.

All the Big Structures Together Only Brought
$75,000.

Curicago, April 8..—All of the big
‘World’s Fair buildings were sold at pri-
vate sale by the South Park Commis-
gioners to-day. L. C. Garret, a St.
Louis contractor, bought the lot for
$75,000. This purchase includes the
great Manufacturers Building, Machin-
ery Hall and, the buildings of the
Administration, Electricity, Mines,
Agricultural, Fisheries and Transporta-
tion. The only structures not named
in the purchase are the Art Building,
now the property of the Field Colam-
bian Museum ; the Convent La Rabida,
the two Service Buildings, into which
the Exposition camp has gathered its ef- in the Kirmess in that city and exposed fects, and the Forestry Building. The

their nether limbs for sweet charity's purchaser will begin the demolition of
sake, the bnildings at once.

| of the tower. He proposed it at a din-
ner given hy the hoard of education.
Ii wus roceited with great applause and
drank anid much merriment. Bat,
though recognized at the time as a jest,
it was afterward taken up in earnest by
Sir William's distractors, who have
handed his name down to posterity as a
blundering ignoramus, A late writer
in one of the leading English weeklies
savs that an aged ex member of ednea-
tion, now deceased, assured him that
Sir William Carts, although a of
limited education, was very shrewd,
and that it was the height of presump-
tion to suppose that he used hisimmortal
illiteration otherwise than a jest,

Yes, man is the stronger vessel-—

but he has to he often bai'ed out.--Cleve-

land Plaindealer.

 

 

Medical.
 

 

PRING MEDICINE.

Seems to be only another name for Hood's
Sarsaparilla, «0 popular has this excellent prep.

New Advertisements. Attorneys-at-Law.
 

 

ROWN LEGHORN EGGS —Mr.
J. J. Hoy, of Marion township is quite

sucessful in raising poultry. He has the
brown lev horn variety jure, well-bred stock.
From 125 hens he cleared over $20) last vear,
Persons desiring a setiing ean get 15 eggs for
25 ce nts, They can be had at bisPt at
any time, y
39 11 3m* Walker, Pa.
 

SALESMEN WANTED.—100 prac-
tical and reliable salesmen wanted for

Pennsylvanis, either on commission or salary,
to xell the “Little Fonanza Fanning Mill and
Grain Separator,” mann‘actnred at Bellefonte,
Pa. Ex lusive territory given None hat ex.
perienced Salesmen need applv. Call on or
address W. MILES WAL ER,

_ General Yianager,
39-10-3m Bellefonte, a.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Cyrus Goss, lute « f Ferguson township,
decea~ed, having been granted to the under.
sizned wll persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are reques ed to make mediate
payment, and atl persons having claims against
said estate are requested to pre ent to same
duly authenticated to. !

8S. M. BUCK, Admini-trator.
39 10 Gt* Beilefonte, Pa,
 

A DMINISIRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the

e~xiate of the late Kiizubeth A. Ling e,
deeassed, of Beilefante, Pa, having been
granted. the  unoersigned, he 1equests
ahh persons knowing themselves indebt.
ed to said estate to make immed ate set.
tlement and all thore having claims avainst
suid estate to present same properly autt enti
cated for payment.

Ju 8. L. MONTGOM FRY,
39-11 6t Bellefonte, Pa,
 aration bec:me at this season. It po-sesses

just those en ative properties desirable in a

Spring Medicine. It recuperates ‘the weaken -

ed strenvth, purifies - nd viralize« the bloods
creates a good appetite, cures hiilionsnessa~d
headache, gives healthy action to the kidneys
and liver, and over-comes That Tired Feeli: g.
This spring take

HOOD' SARSAPARILLA—— 

The remarkable cures of 8S rofula, Salt

Rheum and other blond diseases, effected by

Hood's Sar=aparilla, have won for it the title of

“the greatest blood purifi-r ever discovered,”

It acts promptly and radically, thoroughly

expelling all impurities and poisonous germs

from the blond and giving to the vital fluid

ti e quality quantity and color of health. It
has gained uneqna'led porularitv as

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

“I feel it my duty to tel! what Hood's Sar
gaparilla has done for mv wife. She had the

grip, and after the fever was over she was not

able to do her housework, had dyspepsia, in

digestion, constipation and headache, spells

of dizz ne s, and hot flashes, I saw in a paper

what wonderful cures were mace by Hood's

Sarsaparilla. After my wife h'd used one

bottle she realized she was mueh better. She

is now using the fourth boitle and has im.

proved in health so much that she does her
own housework. I am so thankful for what

Hood’s arsaparilla has dona for her that I

would not be without it in the house.” Sam-

vel R. MiLLeg, P. M., Sand Beach, Pa.
 

HOND'S PILLS cures liver ills, constipation

biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indiges.

 

tion. 3915

{ASTORIA

ccce
C AST O RTI A
C A 8ST OO RI A
C A'S PO RTA
ccce

FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

CASTORI { PROMOTES DIGESTION, and
overcomes Flatulency. Constipation Sour Stom
ach, Diarrheei, and Feverishness. Thus the
child is rendered healthy and its sleep natural
Castoria contains no Morphine or other nar-
cotie property.

 

“Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommedit as superior to any prescription
known to me.”

H A. Archer, M. D.,
111 Routh Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

“I used Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children.”

ALEX ROBERTSON, M. D.,
1057 2d ave., New York.

 

“From personal knowledge and observation
I can say (hat Castoria is an excel.ent medi-
cine for children, acting as a laxative and re
lieving the pent up bowels and general system
very much. Many mohers have told me of
of its excellent effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osaoop,
Lowell, Mass.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY,
39-6 2m 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

DR. SCHENCK'S

 

Mandrake Pills have a
value as a household reme-
dy far beyond the power of
language to describe. The
family can hardly be true
to itself that does not keep
them on hand for vse in
emergencies,

* MANDRAKE. * = +=

Is the only vegetable sub-
stitute for that dangerous
mineral, Mercury, and
while its action as a cura-
tive is fully equal, it pos-
gesses none of the perilous
effects.

In Constipation, M a n-
drake acts upon the bowels
withont disposing them to
suhsequent Costiveness.
No remedy acts so direct-

ly on the liver, nothing so
speedily cures Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach and
Billiousness as these

rt Poll]8oes

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts. per
box ; 3 boxes for 65 cts; or sent by mail, pos-
tage free, on receipt of price.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON,
38-14-tf (nr) Philadelphia, Pa.
 

DR. SANFORD'S

~——LIVER INVIGORATOR—

TO HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE

IN ORDER.

 

Cures thousands annually of Liver Com- laints, Billiousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
onstipation, Malaria. More Ills result from

| an Unhealthy Liver than any other cause.
| Why suffer when you can be cured ? Dr. San-
| ford’s Liver Invigorator is a celebrated family
medicine.

YOUR DRUGGIST WILL SUPPLY YOU.
88-12-1y.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--
le ters of administration on the estate

oi urs Naney A. Rothrock, deceased, late of
+ oward horongh having been granted to the
undersigned, she requestsall persons knowing
themselves indebted to said extate to muke
immediate pa ment and those having «aims
against the same to pre ent them for sedtle-

ment.

Mr-<. ANNIE R. LONG,
39 11 6t* Howard, Pa.
 

EGAL NOTICE —Ta the heir
: and legal representatives of John M.
az ner, deceased, Pennsylvania Centre coun-

ty, 8.3: I George W. Rumberger, Cerk of
the Orphans Court of Centre county, do here
by certify that at an Orphan’s Court held at
Belletonte on the ¥2nd day of January, 1894,
be fore he Honorable Judges of said Court on
moion a rule was granted upon the heirs and
legal representatives of John M Wagner,
Deed. Mrs Susan Wagner, William H. Wagner,
John C. Wagner, Ella Wagner Alice Weaver,
Carrie Wallace Annie Williams, Jennie
Keichline, ~arah Keichtine. and Marv Weaver,
to comme into Court on the fourth Monday of
April next, to ace pt or re'use to accept at the
valuation, or show cause why the real » tate of
sald D-e'd should not be sold. same notice to
be given as in inqu sition. In testimony
wherot | have hereunto set my handsnd attixed
the seal of said Court at Belletonte the 22ud day
of January 1894.

GEO. W. RUMBERGER,
Clerk Orshans Court

JNO. P. CONDO,
Sheriffs Office, Bellefonte, i a. Sneriff,
March 21ss 1894. 39-12-4¢

OTICEOF DISSOLUI'ON:AND
LIQUIDATION.—Notice ix hereby

given that the joint stock company or partner
+hip association of toak & Lance, Limited,
was dissolved on the 2nd day «t March, 1844,
by a resolution of the stock holders oi the sad
joint stock company, and that George R. Boak, |
A.J. Cook and Cam=ron Boak, were elected
lignidating tiustee:, and are to close up the
attairs of the said association and distribute the
assets, after the payme: t {de tsas provided
by the Act of the nd of June, 1874 andits sup-
plements, All persois indebted to the said
joint stock company or prineixhip asso ition,
are hereby requested to make pas ment io the
persons name. as lignidating trustees, and all
persons having claims against the same, are re-
quested to present such clams duly authenti-
cated for setilement or payment,

Liquidating TrusteesGEORGE R. BOAK,
A J C OK, of Boak & Lance, Lim-
CAMERON BOAK,) ited.

Bellefonte, Pa39-12 6t
 

ULE FOR SATISFACTION OF
MOR I1GAGE.—To W. IL. Gordon, Esq.

Y ou are hereby notified that on the 6th day of
Mareh, 1894, W. H, Long presented his peri
tion to the Court of Cimmeoen Pleas of Centre
county. setting forth that he was the part own.
er of 38 acres and 105 perches of land partly in
Howard borongh and partly in Howard town
ship, in Centre County. Pennsylvania. That
on the 6th day of May, 1871, P. W McD well
snd Joseph Royer executed a mortgage toon
securing the payment of five several bonds of
$1350 each. That the said bonds bad been
paid and satisfied and same duly receipted
had been returned to the sd mortgagors.
That no withstanding such payment, the
record of said mortgage had never heen satis.
fied. Whereupon the Court of Common Pleas
of Centre county made an order di ecting the
Sheriff o* Centre County to advertise notice of
sain application requiring you, W. L. Gordon
to appear at the next term and answer the said
petition.

- JOHN P. CONDO,
Sheriff s office, Bellefonte, Pa., Sheriff.
39-11 Mar. 12, 1894.
 

ULE FOR SATISFACTION OF
MOR GAGE. To the Heirs and Le-

gal Represeatatives of Elizabeth 8S. Wise.
You are hereby notified that on the 6th day of
Mareh, 1894, Samuel Matte'n presented his
petition to the Court of C mmon Pleas of
Centre county, setting forth that he wa: the
owner of a tract of land in Huston township,
in said county, containing 161 acres and 153
perches; that on April 5th, 1:72 Jacob Mattern,
John B. Mattern, Daniel Mattern and Miles
Mattern, then owners of said premise-, execut-
ed a mortgage to Elizabeth S. Wise for $2100.
That said mortgage had been fully paid
and discharged, although the record thereof
has never been satisfied.
Whereupon the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre county made an order directing the
Sheriff to publish notice of said apolicadion,
whieh notice should set forth the facts and
should require the said heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Elizabeth 8. Wise to appear at
the April term of Court 1894 to an-wer said
complaint.

JOHN P. CONDO,
Sheriff's Office, Belllefonte, Pa., Sheriff.
39-11. March 12 1894.

YYAntED

O0——WE WILL BUY——0

 

SECOND GROWTH . . . . .

. WHITE PINE

on the stump,in the log or delivered

 

Address

THE WYCKOFF PIPE CO.
39-4-tf Williamsport, Pa.
 

Buggies, Carts Etc.

UGGIES CARTS & HARNESS
AT HALF PRICE.

$90 Top Bageys....857 We Cut the PRICES
$95 Phaeton... $54 sell all .
1 Pass TopSuricy.$41 fad outsell all competi.

$16 Road Carer450) Buy of factory and
Buggy Harness....§3.85(save middleman’s pro-
50 Ragey Bor fit.
30 Team * 60
Morgan Saddle... $1.65 Catalogue Free,

  

   U. 8. BUGGY & CARTCO,
38-30-1y 2 to 12 Lawrence St., Cincinnatti, O.

AS. W. ALEXANDER.—Attorney ai Law.
Bellefonte, Pa. All professional busie

ness wil’ receive prompt attention. 26 14
 

F. FORTNEY, Attorney-at-Law, Belle
; e fonte, Pa. Office in Woodring’s + ild
ing, north o1 the Court House. 14 2
 

J M. KEICHLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle
tJ) o fonte, Pa. Office in Garman’s new
ouilding. 19 40

OHN 6G. LOVE, Attorney-at-Law, Belle
fonte, Pa. Office in the rooms formerly

cecupied by the late Judge Hoy. 24 2

D. H. HASTINGS. W. F. REEDER.
ASTINGS & REEDER, Attorneys-at-Law

Bellefonte, Pa. Office No. 14 North A)
egheny street. <t 13
 

JYHN KLINE, Attorney-at-Law, Bellefonte
Pa. Ottice on second floor of Furst's new

osuilding, north of Court House. Can be con.
sulted in English or German. 29 31
 

N C. HEINLE, Auorney-at-Law, Belle
.

bp Court House, All professional busivess
#ill receive prompt attention. 30 16
 

J W. WETZEL, Attorney and Counsellora
Je Law. office No 11 Crider’s luxchange,
second floor. All Kinds of legal business ate
tewded to promptly, Consultation in Euglish
or German. 39-4

Ee 

Physicians.
 

 

y 8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Sur
o geon, State College, Centre county,Pa

Uttice at his residence. 35-41
 

HIBLER, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
eo offers his professional services to the

Auzens of Belletoute and vicinity. Office «€
N. Allegheny street. 11 23
 

ZR. J. L. SEIBERT, Physician and Sur.
geon,offers his professional services 10

ne citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity. Office
on North Allegheny street, near the Epis opal
church, 29 wo
 

H K. HOY, M. D., Uculist and Aurist, No.
eo 238 West High Street, Bellefonte, Pa,

Jthee hours—7 to 9 a m.,| to 2 and 7 to 8
po. m. Defective vision carefully corrected.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses furnished. 32 18
 

R. R. L, DARTT, Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon. Oftice in residence No. 61

North Allegheny street, next to Episcopal
shurch. Office hours—8 to9a. m.,1t03 and 7
t0 9 p. m. Telephone. 32 46
 

R. R. L. DARTT, of Belletonte,
Pa., has the Brinkoinoff system of

Rectal treatment for the cure of Piles, Fis-
sures and other Rectal diseases. Information
furnished upon application. 30 14tf

wth  
 

Dentists.
 

 

E. WARD. GRADUATE OF BALTI-
MORE DENTAL COLLEGE. Officein

folders Stone Block High street, Belisfnte.
a. ;
  =

Bankers.
 

 

ACKSON, CRIDER & HASTINGS, (Succes
sors to W. F. Reynolds & Co.,) Baukels

Bellefonte, Pa. Bills of Exchange and Note
Discounted ; Interest paid on special deposite

  

Exchange on Eastern cities. Deposits e-
ceived. . 17 36

— S—— 

Hotels.
 

 

O THE PUBLIC.
In consequence of tne similarity te

te names of the Parker and Potter Hotels
tne proprietor of the Parker House has chang

the name of his hotel to

0——COAL EXCHANGE HOTEL.—o0

He has also repapered, repainted and other
wise improve it, and has fitted up a large and
sasty parlor and reception room on the firs
door. M. PARKER
33 17 Philipsburg, Pa.

 

CeTRAL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.-

A. A. KoHLBECKER, Proprietor.

This new and commodious Hotel, located of
sosite the depot, Milesburg, Centre count]
1as been entirely refitted, refurnished and r(
plenished throughout, and is now second k’
one in the county in the character of accon
nodations offered the public. Its table is suy
slied with the best the market affords, its bs
sontains the purest and choicest liquors, i
stable has attentive hostlers, and every conv(
aience and comfort is extended its guests.
&a~Through travelers on the railroad wil

ind this an excellentplace to lunch or procun
1 meal, as all trains stop there about 25 min
1tes. 24 24

mi,
 

Watchmaking--Jewelry.

F C. RICHARD,
e

o—JEWELER and OPTICIAN,~¢

And dealer in

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY

and

SILVERWARE.

Special attention given to the Making and
Repairing of Watches. ;

 

IMPORTANT—If you cannot read this print
distinctly by lamp or gaslight in the evening,
at a distance of ten inches, your eyesight
failing, no matter what your age, and your eyes
need help. Your sight can be improved and
preserved if property corrected. Itisa wrong
idea that spectacles should be d nsed wi
as long as possible. If they assist the vision
use them. There is no danger of seeing too
well, so long as the print is not magnified ; is
should look natural size, but plain and dis-
tinct. Don’ fail to call and have Jou eyes
tested by King's New System, and fitted with
Combination spectacles. They will correct and
preserve the sight. For sale by .

F. C. RICHARD,
2749 42 High St., opp. Arcade, Bellefonte.

SE

Fine Job Printing.

 

 

Bre JOB PRINTING

0-——A SPECIALTY——0

AT THE

WATCHMAN o OFFIC]

 

There is no style of work, from the cheap
Dodger”to the finest

o—BOOK-WORK,—o

but you can get done in the most satisfactory
manner, and at

Prices consistent with the class of work
by calling or communicating with this office. 

fonte, Pa. Oftice iu Hale building, 2

—


